· AIM:ToinvestigatetheroleofmicroRNA-34a (miR34a)intheinductionof apoptosisofhumanlens epithelial(HLE-B3)cells.
· METHODS:TheapoptosisofHLE-B3cellswas detectedbyAnnexinV-PEapoptosisdetectionkitafter thetreatmentwith200 滋mol/LH 2 O 2 for24handlentiviral miR-34avectortransfection.TheexpressionofmiR-34a inthe cellswasquantifiedbyquantitativerealtime polymerasechainreaction (qRT-PCR)inresponseto H 2 O 2 exposureandthevectortransfection.Theeffectsof overexpressionofmiR-34aontheexpressionofB-cell lymphoma-2 (Bcl-2)andsilentinformationregulator1 (SIRT1)wasdeterminedbyqRT-PCRandWesternblot.
· RESULTS:TheexpressionofmiR-34awasup-regulatedbythetreatmentofH 2 O 2 inHLE-B3cells.The increasedexpressionofmiR-34aisaccompaniedwith thecellapoptosis.ConsistencewiththeH 2 O 2 exposure, ectopicoverexpressionofmiR-34ainHLE-B3cells promotedcellsapoptosis.Importantlytheanti-apoptosis factorsBcl-2andSIRT1werereducedsignificantlyby up-regulationofmiR-34ainHLE-B3cells.
· CONCLUSION:MiR-34apromotestheapoptosisof HLE-B3cellsbydown-regulatingBcl-2andSIRT1, suggesting that miR-34a may involve in the pathogenesisofcataractformationandtargetingmiR34amaybeapotentiallytherapeuticapproach for treatmentofcataract.
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MicroRNA-34apromotingapoptosisofhumanlensepithelialcells
throughdown-regulationofB-celllymphoma-2andsilentinformation regulator.
INTRODUCTION
I tiswellrecognizedthatthelensepithelialcells(LECs) are essentialformaintainingthehomeostasisand transparencyoftheentirelens [1] .Damages,oxidativestressin particular,totheepithelialcellshavebeenregardedasthe majorcauseofage-relatedcataract(ARC) [2] .Exposingtothe oxidativestressfromreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS),suchas H 2 O 2 andthefreeradicalssuperoxide (O 2 2-)mayeventually leadtolensopacity [3] .Analysisoflensandaqueoushumor takenfromthecataractpatientsdemonstratedasignificant elevatedH 2 O 2 levelscomparedtonormalcontrols [4] .Itis knownthatoneofmajorearlychangesincataractisLECs apoptosisinducedbyoxidativestress.Therefore,LECs apoptosisinducedbyoxidativestressappearstobea commoncellularbasisindevelopmentofnon-congenital cataract [5] .Theeffectofoxidativestressongrowthfactors, cytokines,extracellularmatrix(ECM)inLECsapoptosis havebeenextensivelystudied,butunfortunatelythedetailed molecularmechanismscontrollingtheprocessofapoptosisin theLECsremainunclear. MicroRNAs(miRNAs)isanabundantclassofnonproteincoding22nucleotideRNAs,thatregulategeneexpression post-transcriptionally [6] .MiRNAsregulatemRNA degradationortranslationalinterferencebycombiningwith theirtargetmRNAs [7] .Theyhavebeenimplicatedin numerouscellprocessessuchasproliferation,migration,and especiallyapoptosis [8] .Sofar,morethan1000human miRNAshavebeenrecognized,andhundredsofthemare knowntocontributetoophthalmicdiseases [9] .Inparticular, therelevanceofmicroRNA-34a(miR-34a)toARChasbeen reported [10] [11] .ItwasindicatedthatmiR-34awasincreasedin thecataractoushumanlenses [11] . PreviousstudydemonstratedthatmiR-34aplaysanimportant roleintheregulationofvariouscellularprocesses,suchas proliferation,migrationandtumorinvasion.Importantly, miR-34aisalsoapro-apoptosisregulator,soinhibitionof miR-34aexpressionimplicatesreductionofcellapoptosis. Oneofmechanismsofthefunctionofpromotingapoptosis bymiR-34aisthroughtargetingonandrepressionofB-cell lymphoma-2(Bcl-2). BesidesBcl-2,miR-34acanalsorepresstheexpressionof silentinformationregulator1(SIRT1)thathasacritical functioninprotectingcellsfromapoptosisinducedbyH 2 O 2 . ThereducedSIRT1expressionisassociatedwithseverityof cataract [12] .However,therelevanceofmiR-34aandthedown streamtargetgenesBcl-2andSIRT1inthepathogenesisof ARChasnotbeenstudied.Inthecurrentstudy,thefollowing researchwasconducted1)theexpressionlevelofmiR-34a inducedbyH 2 O 2 inhumanlensepithelial(HLE-B3)cellsand itsrelevancetoapoptosis;2)theeffectsofover-expressionof miR-34aonLECapoptosis;3)thecorrelationofLEC apoptosiswiththeexpressionofBcl-2andSIRT1. [11, 14] ;however, theregulationofmiR-34aexpressionanditsrolewithLEC apoptosisinducedbyoxidativestressandtherelevanceto .Ourresearch identified,forthefirsttime,thatoxidativestressincreased themiR-34aexpression;furthermore,theup-regulatingof miR-34aconnectedtoincreasingapoptosisofhumanLECs; mostimportantly,Bcl-2andSIRT1,thedownstreamgenesof miR-34aweredown-regulatedbyoverexpressionof miR-34a.Theseobservationssupportthesuggestionthat miR-34aisanapoptosisregulatorandplaysanimportantrole inthepathogenesisofthecataractformation. Itisknownthattheoxidantstriggerapoptosispathwayand contributetoinitiatecataractdevelopment [15] . supportedtheroleofmiR-34aintheformationofARC reportedbyChien [11] whichshowedthatmiR-34awas up-regulatedinthespecimenofhumanARC. ToconfirmtheeffectofmiR-34aintheinductionof apoptosisintheHLE-B3cell,overexpressionofmiR-34a wasestablishedinthecellline.Theincreaseofthegene expressionofmiR-34abytransfectionofthelentiviruswith miR-34awasconfirmedbyqRT-PCR.Ourstudyclearly indicatedthatthenumberofapoptosisinHLE-B3cellswas significantlyincreasedintheconditionofoverexpressionof miR-34a. PreviousreportshowedthatmiR-34aincreasedapoptosisin neuroblastomacelllines [16] .Thepro-apoptoticfunctionsof miR-34awerefurtherdemonstratedinnumerouscancer tissues [17] [18] [19] .SuppressionofexpressionofmiR-34awasableto inhibitcellapoptosis [18] .Ourresult,furtherconfirmedthe notionthatmiR-34awasanapoptosisinducerinLECs. Takingtogether,thefindingssuggestedthatmiR-34amay playacrucialroleincataractprogressionandidentification ofitsroleontheARCmayshedlightonthemechanismof lensopacification. ItisconfirmedthatBcl-2andSIRT1wereregulatedby miR-34a.MiR-34acandirectlycombineandregulateBcl-2 inSH-SY5Ycells [20] .Asanimportantanti-apoptosisprotein, Bcl-2canprotectlensepithelialcellsfromoxidativestress anddecreaseLECapoptosis,whicheventuallyprevent developingcataract.Bcl-2expressionwasdecreasedinthe LECswhenapoptosiswasinduced [13] .Cellapoptosiswas highlycorrelatedtothereductionoftheexpressionofBcl-2 in LECs [21] .Inaddition,Bcl-2expressionwasalso significantlydecreasedinthelensepitheliumfromelderly individualscomparedwiththoseinfetusandchildren [22] .In thecurrentstudy,wefoundthatoverexpressionofmiR-34a notonlypromotedtheLECsapoptosis,butalsoinhabitedthe expressionofBcl-2andSIRT1.Therefore,thoseresults demeonstratedthatmiR-34amediatedLECsapoptosismay bethroughreductionofBcl-2. BesidesBcl-2,theexpressionofSIRT1wasinhibitedbythe overexpressionofmiR-34ainourstudy.Previousstudies foundthatSIRT1upregulatedtheexpressionsofNrf2and activatedtheNrf2/antioxidantresponseelement(ARE) pathwaytodefendcellsfromoxidativestress [23] .Upon bindingtothe3 ′ -untranslatedregions(UTR)ofSIRT1, miR-34down-regulationofSIRT1ledtoanincreasein acetylatedp53thatmediatedthecellcycleandapoptosis. Andapositivefeedbackloopwassuggestedbetweenp53and miR-34a [24] .ThedecreasedexpressionofSIRT1inthelens epitheliumcorrespondedtohighercataractscoresaswellas theageofpatients [12] .Ourstudyfurthershowedthatreduced SIRT1expressionwasassociatedwiththeoverexpressionof miR-34a.ItindicatedthattheonewayofmiR-34ainduced LECsapoptosiswasachievedbyinhibitionofSIRT1 expression,anddecreasedexpressionofSIRT1inLECmay beariskfactorfortheinitiationofARC. Insummary,ourresultsshowsthattheoxidativestress up-regulatedmiR-34aexpressioninLEC,andoverexpression ofmiR-34apromotestheapoptosisintheHLE-B3cellsby suppressingtheBcl-2andSIRT1expression(Figure4). However,thestudyislimitedbynotpresentingtheparental HLE-B3control.Infurtherstudies,down-regulationof miR34aisconductedtoobservethecellapoptosisand downstreamsignalexpressionsuchasBcl-2andSIRT1in HLE-B3cells.Thepresentstudyprovidesanewinsightinto theroleofmiRNAsinthepathogenesisofARCandmight representapotentialapproachfortherapyofARC.
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